F EB R UA RY S PA S PEC I A L S
SWEET LOVE FACIAL
Indulge and surround yourself in a decadent, sweet berry revitalizing facial treatment.
A beautiful blend of arctic berries is used to nourish and purify, restoring your skin to
a youthful glow. This hydrating, deep cleansing, antioxidant-rich facial will revive your
complexion and invigorate your senses.
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50 Minutes: $130
80 Minutes: $180 (includes a specialty mask and a foot massage)
MY SUITE VALENTINE
Escape to our romantic couple’s spa room and enjoy a luxurious couple’s massage using
a decadent white velvet buttercream-scented whipped shea butter lotion.
50 minutes $340
80 minutes $460
CUPID’S COCKTAIL MANICURE & PEDICURE
This cinnamon-sweet and brandy cocktail treatment includes a relaxing soak in rose
petals and Red Hot Shandy Sparkling Oil made with grapeseed and olive fruit oils for an
antioxidant treat that moisturizes and soothes winter skin. A warm brandy sugar scrub
polishes rough skin and is followed by a hot honey glaze drizzle before a wrap seals in
aloe, honey and live papaya fruit cells to provide deep hydration. The final touch is a
dollop of warm vanilla whipped shea butter that brings an uplifting kick to this LOVE-ly
treatment.
Manicure 50 minutes $50
Pedicure 50 minutes $70
Manicure and Pedicure Combination $110
THE RED VELVET SWEET ESCAPE COLLECTION
A sweet, cinnamon vanilla scent fills the room, as you indulge in a decadent body
massage or lavish body exfoliation. This luxurious treat begins with a natural full
body dry brush that increases circulation, and is followed by an invigorating sea salt
exfoliation with silky rice bran oil and a soft, sweet cream scent. Once your skin is
polished and smooth, a white velvet buttercream-scented whipped shea butter is drizzled
over the body, hydrating the skin using light to medium pressure. Next, unwind as warm
heated stones are massaged along the back, neck and shoulders. A nourishing scalp
massage completes this pampering treatment that you are sure to love.
Red Velvet Massage 50 minutes $140
Sweet Cream Body Polish 50 minutes $150
Decadent Body Polish and Massage 80 minutes $280

TO BOOK, PLEASE CALL (404) 240-7041

